LUNCH MENU
BRUNCH MENU
Belgium style waffle gf option
with crispy bacon and maple syrup

Beara Ribs
gf option
€7.95
Sweet and spicy marinated free range Beara pork ribs in
Christa-Jo’s Texas barbecue sauce with dressed leaves

Belgium style waffle v, gf option
with fresh berries and crème fraiche
Free Range Egg Omelette v gf option
with scallions, cherry tomatoes and Coolea cheese served
with herb and garlic potatoes
Free Range Egg Omelette gf option
With ham, mushrooms and Coolea cheese served with
herb and garlic potatoes
Tempeh and Mushroom Bap vg gf option
Pan fried tempeh and field mushrooms cooked in garlic
peppered butter on a organic malthouse brown or white
bap served with garlic and herb potatoes

Any of the above served with tea or coffee for €9.95
House Bap Melti gf option
€7.95
On malthouse or white bap with proper chips and salad:
• Ham, Milleens cheese, tomato, and onion
• Coolea cheese, tomato, pesto mayo (vg option)
Seafood Chowder gf option

€6.50

Soup of the Day vg, gf option
Please ask your server

€4.50

Local Prawns gf option
€9.50
Prawn tails from the Castletownbere Fisherman’s Coop
marinated, grilled, and served with dressed leaves
Beara Buffalo Burger gf option
€14.95
With bacon, smoked Milleens cheese from Eyeries and our
BBQ sauce served on our house bap with rocket salad and
hand cut chips
Chicken Caesar salad gf option
€11.95
Lemon and thyme scented free-range chicken on crisp
lettuce with a creamy dressing, garlic croutons, smoky
bacon, pumpkin seeds and cheese shavings
Fish and chips gf option
€12.50
Fresh locally landed fish in a craft beer batter with peas,
hand-cut chips and home made tartar sauce
Creamy leek croustade vg
€11.95
Creamy leek, herb and tomato sauce layered in a hazelnut
and breadcrumb crumble, served with mixed leaves

A creamy soup with fresh fish of the day and smoked haddock

Goat’s cheese parcel, v gf option
€8.95
Filo pastry wrapped Ardsallagh goat cheese from Cork
and red onion jam with marinated beetroot, toasted
hazelnuts and dressed salad leaves

Roast of the day gf option………… …..priced daily
Served with potatoes, vegetables, and pan gravey

All dishes marked ‘v’ are vegetarian
‘vg’ are vegan or have a vegan option
‘gf’ are dishes that can be gluten free on request, as is a gluten free bread.

Eyeries, Beara, County Cork e: Rhonwen@eyeriesbistro.ie T: 027 74884 www.eyeriesbistro.ie

